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THE annuel financial report of the Mission Board
wili appear in the November number.

BRO. ELLIs B. BAiUNzs, ut the Bible College,
Lexington, Kentucky, spent hi. vacation in preach-
ing and holding protracted meetings. Concerning
one of them he writes: " The meeting at Flowor
Creek was a good one, with the foillowing results:
Fivo from the Baptists, five restored, one by lotter,
and -eighteen by confession and baptism; everybody
encouraged, and ail will go on with more deter-
mination than ever ta do still better in the future.

KNowiNo that our readers are interested in our
yearly meetings, and that many of rhem were
unable to bo present, we have given a somewhat
detailed acc.,unt of the proceedings et Tiverton.
There was one meeting of wbich nu mention is
made in the report, that was held on Friday even-
ing before our arrival. The sermon was preached
by Bro. Cooke, of Westport.

ON Saturday morning, September 21st, by the
Fying Yankee, Brother and Sister George Garrity
left St. John for Chico, Bute Co., Galifornia. Bro.
Garrity is now over eighty yearâ old, bis eightieth
birthday being on the 23rd of last August. He
weighs saoe few pounde over two hindred. His
memory is axceedingly faulty, in fact, you might say
almot gene. His general health, however, is very
good, but still he is frail, and the long trip wili
certainly be very trying ta one of his age.

Wrra this issue closes Vol. VI. of Tht -CIES-
'iAN. For No. 1 of Vol. VII. we want a long list
of aubscriptions for the Mission and Educational
Funds. Read Bro. Cocke's article, '" Will yon
help us," and. thon say 1 =11, and carry out in
action. If it is only twenty-five cents, why, send
it along ta T. H. Capp, Box 106, St. John, N. B.

The following we tako from the Gospel Advocate
of the 4th of August:

Young Br.. E. B. Barnes will bogin a series of
meetings with the church at Flowor Croek, August
9th. We understand that Bro. A. J. Ellott wili
assist him in sang. Bro. Barnes is from St. John,
N. B. We perhap-saw him whle in St. John, but
he was a youth then of not more than fourteen
summers. Judgiug.him from the Barnes we met,
and by the reports that come up from Flower Creek,
and last but net least fromn his fellow-stludents, Bro.
Bahes will- make a "gospel mark " in the world
if the Lord. spares his life.

OUR ANNUAL MEETING.

The avant of the year for our brethron in theso
two provinces has coma and gôno, and wo ara now
home again, recalling ta ourselves and rolating ta
others, not fortunate enough to have been presont,
the profitable heurs spont et Tiverton.

On Friday norning, Sept. 6th, et a quarter ta
oight, a numbor of us were on board the " Monti-

.cello," for Digby, N. S. The moening was some-
what hazy -porhaps a sti anger would have called
it foggy, but really it was not-the fog horns
wore not blowing, and our steamer, though speed-
ing swiftly along, bad ever before it and on ail
sidea a clear space of et least three-quarters of a
mile. The water was remarkably smooth, se that
the most susceptible gave no signs of that ever-
dreaded, indescribable and naver-to-be.forgotten
sea sickness.

In throu heurs and twenty minutes we were
across the bay, and our steamer made fatst to Digby
pier. We have nothiug but words of praise for the
" Monticello." She is a fine boat, the best that
bas been on the route. Sho is nicely fitted up, and
for their pluck and enterprise the company doserve
the thanks and as fer as possible the patronage of
ail who have at heart the interest of these prov-
inces.

After .an elapse. of something like three heurs,
we wended our way to the depot of the Western
Counties Railway, and in a short timo were, in rail-
way fashion, rushing on ta Weymouth, where
we arrived about 4.20. Here, as along the line,
our number was increased, uttil ur party counted
somethiug over FORTY. Haviog beau routified that
a steamer would bu in waiting to carry us over St.
Mary's Bay, we hurried down the streu towards
tho wharf. The wharf was there, but %vhare, oh
whero, was the steamer!! The answer came. She is
net fer off, she'lI be back soon - she has gene ta
tow up a schooner. Submitting gracefully to the
inevitable we set clown-on a pile of boards or
strolled aimlessly arotnid, waiting pationtly for a
solid heur; but no steamer came in sight. Sonie-
what impatiently we wiled away another heur.
Still the 'Alameda" camo not. Thon, without a
dissenting voice, it was decided that wo were not
receiving fair play, and that the terme of agreegient
were net being carried out by the manager of the
boat. But at last she cane, ploughing proudly up
to the wharf, took us aboard, and by 7 p.m. had
her bow turned Tiverton.ward. The ahades of
eveinîg wert, fast gathering around us, and the
"Alameda,' a fair sized tugboat, aeemed to glide
over the smouth waters of the Weymouth, or
Sissaboo, river; and as wu came past the lighthouse,
and %atclh d its rays uf light thrown out upon the
waturs, our company a ruck u4p the hynn. 'Bright-
ly beams our Father's mercy, from Hie lighhouse
avermnuro. Thus everythmng was going un saouut-
ly and joyfully, when some one said: " Probably
the fog may ahut down upon us before we rsach
the other shore." And suro onough it did. It
was fug this time without a doubt. Still the little
steamer kept oun her course, and slackened not ber
speed. But after an hour or su tho captain deeming
(as did the one in charge of the veusel on which
Paul was a prisoner to Rome) that ho drew near ta
land, kept his hmnd firmly upon the wheel, hie eyes
upon the compass, with an occasional glance al his

watch. It was exciting te watch the anxious look of
captain,as from the pilot window ha peored out tosao
if possible the traces of land; ta hear the questions
and answera that plied between captain and men on
the lookout; te hear the ringing of, the bell te stop
the angine; the blowing of the whistll to awaken a
response from the shores; the question of the
captain: "Do you hear the rips? we must avoid
them if possible; but what wo need te fear is the
lodge of rocks juet off the passage "; thon the
throbbing of the ecgine again, as at haf spoc,
cautiously our little boat forged her way through
water and fog. Oh ! if sme one bad but stàrted
up " Home, sweet home," soveral would have said,
That's se, thera in no place liko home.

But the captain, L. D. Payson, of Westpoit,
understands perfectly hie business. Hie courtesy
in answering nunerous quettions, his carefulneas
and coluness amid dangers, so welt known to him,
doserves the highest commendation. About ton
o'cloek we arriyed et Tiverton, when, upou the
wharf, a large crowd of brethren and friends gave
us a warm welcomo, and like the people of Melita;
showed us no little kindness, for they kin-fléd their
firei and rtceived us every one, not becauso of the
present rain or cold- thongh it was cold,- but
because wo were brethren.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Saturday moraing was a fine morning, and as
the heur (ton o'clock) for worship drew near, groupe
of friands were gathored here and thote along the
road, and youder, near the house of the Lord,
heartily greeting each other, and strengtheuing the
ties that for years had bounid them together. Being
assoembled, Bro. J. A. Cates, of Southville, N. S.,
touk charge of the meeting, announcing the hymn,
" How sweet, how beavenly in the sight," etc.
Psalm xix. was read. Bro. J. B. Wallace, of
West Gare, thon lod us in prayer. After singing
"In all my Lord'a appointed ways," etc., Bro.
Gates, quoting the words of the Psalmist: "Lut
the words of my mouth," remiuded us that
such should be the desire and determination of aIl
present. What grand resulte would follow. Our
lives would be butter, we would think less of earth
and more of heaven; aur earnest desire would bu
te see the cause of Christ prusper, and more soule
would be won for the Master. Bro. Ford followed
with a few remarks. Bro. Wallace thon stood up
and referred ta the grand worc in which we were
angaged. Said he, "It is the best work on earth,
the work of saving souls. I am pleased ta b% at
this meeting, ta ses the brethen of former years
and te make the acquaintance of new or.es." Se
tihu moeting went ou, one after another apeaking a
word for Jeans, util someone broko out singing
"Jeans, I love Thy charming name, 'tis music ta
my ear," and the quicknoss with which the rest
joined in was surprising. The time for the social
meeting having expired it was brought to a close
by singing " Rock of Ages, cleft for me."

Bro. Harding, of Halifax, N. S., thon took the
pulpit, read and based his remarke upon the words
of Paul ta the Hebrews: "Thurefore we ought ta
give the more carnest heed," "How shall we
escape if we neglect se great a salvation ?" and
thon discussed in somewhat the following order :
(1) Why give .heed. (2) If neglected is th.ere
any way of escape 1 (3) The greatnes of this sl-
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vation. (4) Evils reisuting front nîeglect. (5) Some
of the ways in which we, may be neglecting our
salvation. Having sung " Praise God from whom
ail blessings flow,," Bro. P. D. Nowlan pronounced
tho benodiotion.

AFTRNOON,
The threo n'clock meeting was opened by singing

"Now lot our cheerftil eyes survey." Tho third
chapter of firat John having heon road by Ttro.
Ford, Bro. W. Murray led in prayer. " Jesus
aboli reign whero'er the sun," etc., was then sung,
after which Bro. W. Murray spoke from Acta ii. 40,
"Save yourselves." In ls introductory remords
he drow attention to (a) Tho importance of knowing
in what age or poriod It was said, ilsave yourselves";
(b) That salvation is to save us fron all the coense-
quences of sin ; (c) In order to obtain salvation
man bas something to do. Still saine truth in tho
oft.repeated expression, Man cannot save hinsolf ;
(d) That in tho plan of salvati n eaci part wvais
useful, important-yea, essontial. Just as a clock
bas nany parts, and without its parts the clock or
watch is incomplete, so with the plan of salvation.
Now this gospel has five agencies: 1. God's love,
yes, God's love for me. What would the gospel be
without God's love? Oh, the greatness of that love:
"God se loved the world." 2. Sacrifice of Christ,
its purpose now accomplished, and its necessity had
been presented by the apostles, and yet the peuple
were not saved. " Save yourselves." 3. Divine
Spirit. Tho prophets of old by types and symbols
had (but faintly it is true) set forth this salvation.
The apostis on this very day were under the direct
influence of the Spirit, and still the people vere
not saved. "Save yourselves." 4. The apostles,
as ambassadors of Christ, had been appoiqted.
They were present with their commission, and its
terms were made known. Still it is "save your.
selves." 5. Yourself. Each one has something to
do, and without that doing you are not saved.
Each one must obey the gospel in order te salvation.

The exhortation of the apostles implies (a) There
in danger; (b) Tho way of escape is within our
power. To illustrato: If this island, separated as
It is from the main land, should bo found some
morning te be sinking, that the waters were Rradu.
ally coming up higher and higher upon its shores,
bridges and boats have ail been carried away. But
someone running up and down on the opposite shore
cries out " save yourselves," ail would say, What
nonsense, how can we 7 But a pontoon bridge is
constructed, and thon comes the cry, " Savo your-
self." Se te you this afternoon comes the words,
"cave youraelves."

The sermon was grand, the impression for good
deep and Listing, and the closing hymn, '.Just asi
am, without one plea," sung with the spirit and
understanding.

EvENINO.
At 7.30 the house was again filled, to hear a

sermon from our beloved brother, J. B. Wallace.
" Let thoughtless thousands choose the road,' was
the opening hymn. The fifty-third chapter of
Isaiah was read by Bro. Nowlan and prayer offered
hy Bro. Wallace. To the tune, "Elxhortation,"
we sang " Majestic sweetness site enhroned upon
the Saviour's brow." The words of Jacob (Gen.
xlix. 10): " Unto Him shall the gathering of the
people be," were taken by our brother for his dis-
course.

We can give but imperfectly a few of the points
presented in this sermon by our brother. 1. These
words were uttered by the patriarch Jacob, when
predicting what would occur or befall his sons (or
their posterity) in the lut days. 2. The Shiloh of
the Old Testament is the Christ of the New Testa-
meut. 3. The Jews anxiously looked down
through the agea for the Shiloh. 4. Thre idea of
gathering wras suggested, perbaps, by the custom of
the-patriarche, in bringing their peopl e around him
when .offering sacrifice. 5. Though Moses and
others had frequently-gathored the peoole together

neither one of thom was the Shiloh. Said MNoses:
"A prophet shal the Lord your God raise up,'
etc. Isaiahl had rofere3nce te the 8hiloh whon say-
ing, "His name shall he called Wonderfuîl," etc.
So had John the Baptist vhen lie said, " Thore
comoth one after ame, the latchot of whaose shoos I
am net wcrthy te uînlooso." 6. Notwithstanding
aill these prodictions, whien Christ corae Ho was
rejectod. 7. Pentecost of the second chapter of
Acts caone, Christ was preached, three thoasand in
one day woro gathored te the Saviour. Thon the
gathering commenced, and so it has beon going
from that day to the pi esent. Peoplo of all nations
ara boing brought te Jesas, thus verif3ing the
prediction of Jacob and the words of the Master .
' If 1 lie lifted up will draw ail mon unto Mo."

8. Ilow are we gathered te the Saviour 1 Tho
meeting closed by singing "Come weary soul with
sin distressed " (tune Hobron) and prayer.

SUNDAY MoRNING.

The morning was beautiful. At savon o'clock a
social meeting was conducted by Bro. G. D. Weaver,
ona of our young men that bas for tho last two
years boon attending tho collego at Lexington,
Kentucky. It was an excellent meeting.

At 10.30 the bouse was crowded, seats being
placed in the aisles. Bros. Ford and H. Murray
took the stand. Hymn, " Kindred in Christ," te
the tune of Paris, was suing with a vim. Luke x.
from the seventeenth verse was road byBro.Murray.
Bro. Ford engaged in prayer, and then came the
hyrn. " How sweet tho praise." After rend-
ing several passages of scripture Bro. Ford drew
special attention te Acte x. 34: "God is no respecter
of person." This, said our brother, suggests for
consideration Ch aracter. He thon proceeded to
show: 1. That the passages road were important
te the subject on band. 2. Still it might be said
that any portion of the Bible bas an imporaant
bearing on character, for the gospel is savior of
life unto lifo, or of death uinte death, and sncb it
will prove even te sone present. 3. Soma passages
may appear te contradict tho statement : " God is
no respecter of persan," but it is only in appearanco.
4. God bas conditions that require submission
before blessings are iniparted. This gives encour-
agement t preaob, te oboy, and yet a warning tu
those walkiing otlerwise than God has directed.
1. What is character? (a) It is not repuîtation.
You might have a bad reputation yot a good char-
acter, reputation being simply what man may say
of yon. (b) It is what you really are intho sight
of God. Sou the young man that came te the
Saviour. His riiunning shows ho was in earnest;
ho was kineeling humble; object sought-eternal life.
Christ loved him, yet becauiso ho lacked character he
was not saved. The foolish virgitns who teok no oil
were shut out because they lacked good.roputation?
No, they had not tho character approved of by God.
2. How obtain character ? (a) Net natural. (b) Not
an instantaneous gif t. (c) It grows. It is something
we have te build up. It comles by duvelopment.
This is done by tho gospel which is preached unto
you, toaching us that donying ungudlinesa * * * *
we should live soberly, iighteously and godly in
this present worid.

Our brother then devoloped the thoughts in the
word "soberly" and as ho approached the next word,
"righteously," ho seemed to wax warm as ho said,
This carries t hé idea of looking out of solf-our duty
te others-that wa pay those te whom we are in
debt one hundrod cents te the dollar; and then
foelingly said, " whon packing a barrol of applos
jeu put in good ones throughout the barrel."
Judging from the smiles that played avor the faces
cf those present seuo ait least hsd been victime of a
practice net according te righteousness.

The sermon finished and a song aung, we attended
te the Lord's Supper, which was a time for holy
reflections, self-examination, and a renewal of vows
jor a more consecrate4 life.

AFTrnINooN.
In the afternoon, at thre' o'clock, there was a

large gathoring, and a sermon was delivered by the
presont writer. Subject: "Tho importance of
littlo things," suggested by the words of Naamanu'a
servant : "My father, if the prophot had bid theo
do seme great thinig," otc.- 2 Kings v. 13.

EVENINO.

Savoir c'cl, ck cama, and with it anothercrowded
house, Bras. H. Murray and Weaver occuping the
pulpit. Ilymn, " Blest hour where mortal man
retires." Chapter road, Eph. iv. 20. Prayer by
Bro. Weavor. Hymn, '"Jesus, source of cali
reposa" (tune Complaint). Toxt, Eph. iv. 16.
1. Desire of human boart in eternal life. The young
man to Saviour: "What shall I do te have eternat
life 1" 2. You may have existence and not life.
3. How obtain, sustain and perpetuate this life are
important questions. Answer coeas, through
organization. This is true, whether the question
has roference to the vegetable or animal kingdoma
or to eternal life. 4. Of coarse life cornes through
Christ; yes, but through His body, which is the
church. 5. Se if yo want life you must become
united te body. You are not firet a Christian and
thon a momber of the church. You may be a
member, yet bo a dead limb ; but you ean't have
life without being a mamber. 6. Conditions of a
healthy organization or body are three : (a) Order,
" fity joined together." (b) Unity "compacted."
(c) Action, "working." And where these three
exist thore is life, and whaero life is there is growth.

Do yeu want life ? Then become united to the
body, for withotit this there is no life. Meeting
closed with singing and prayer.

1fONDAT MORNING.
Monday morning, at nir.e o'clock, we met for

business. The reports from the churches read, the
actions of tho Board durng the past year preented;
financial reports from TuE CHRIsTIAN, mission and
educational fonds were read, audited and accepted ;
officers for the ensuing year elected; questions of
various characters were discussed, and though there
oxisted a diversity of opinion, still these wore pre.
sented and criticized in the kindest spirit. It was
the determination of ahl presant that more must
be done the coming year for the Master than the
year just closed. It being impossible to finish in
the morning session the business before us, Bro.
P. D. Nowîan requested that the time allotted for
his sermon bu given for the discussion of business.
So the aftornoon was spent in a manner somewhat
similar te the morning,

In tho evening (7.30) was held our missionary
meeting, et which ail the preachers preset had to
make a speech, if only for five minutes, no one
.allowed te occupy more than ton. Bru. Ford gave
the opening address. Bro. Wallace spoke of mis-
sionary work and the grand results fromi our annual
gathorings. "Though with much sacrifice I atn here
to-night, yet the happy meeting of three years ago
at West Gore, made mre long tu be with yeo at this
moting; and we purposed te have had you with us
this year, but for the inconvenience of getting
there. But if certain plans of railway are oarried
out we hope that in the near future we will have
you with us again at West Gore." Bru. Harding
was thon called upon; then Bros. B. Murray,
Cooke, Gates, William Murray, until aIl the
preaching brathren had spoken. A vote ct thanka
was moved by Bro.lsrael Cushing,of Kempt,Queens
County, N. S., te the brethren of Tiverton for
their hospitality te the visiting brethre,. This he
did in such appropriate words that every visiting
brother and siater presont said, Thoe atre my senti-
menta, and when the motion was put immediaWy
arose te their feet as an expresion of approval.
Bro. Smith, ore of the elders of the church at
Tiverton, in accepting the vote.of thanks, &loke of
the annual as being a, blessing to them:alU, and th at-
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ho and hie brethren had taken as much pleasuro in
receiving and entertaining themn as they (the visitors)
had in being received. And speaking for himsolf
and others ho would say, Jet us have tho next
annual at Tivorton. The meeting was biought to
a close by singing and prayer. The following
morning most of tho visitors started for their
homes.

SOMP THrNOS NOT To BE FOROoTTEN.

1. The singing, under the leadership of Bro.
Thomas Oasinger, and ho is a singer too. A hynn
having bean given out, ho would stand up, and
taking a stop or two into the aisle, announce the
tune (this fact enabling the writer throughout this
article to give the tunes) and in a somowhat sub-
dued tone of voice got the pitch aud then strike out
with such vin that if a Quaker had been present
ho would have forgotten and joined in the singing.
On one occasion, when ho announced as the tune
" Complaitit," you might have said, Oh ! such a
tune for a yearly meeting ! it might do for a
funeral! But whon started and led by Bro.
Ossinger, and supported as ho was by the congre-
gation, many of us feit that we had nover heard a
botter tune (Complaint, though it be called) nor one
more inspiringly sung.

2. The short talke given on Sunday afternoori by
some of the preachers to the members of the Sun-
day school.

3. The management and untiring efforts of Bro.
Devoe In making the meeting a success.

4. The absence of cranks, pr, if present, for a
wonder they kept awfully quiet. In fact, we have
nu crank big enough in either of those prov'nces te
turn a meeting such as our annual.

5. The hospitality of the brethren at Tiverton.
On our return home among many of the visitors we
heard nothing but the highest laudation of their
rooption and treatment. And whilo the writer
fiealy admit. there are many fine homes in Tiverton,
stilt give him his home of six years ago, the
"lighthouse " over the hill.

6. Wau the meeting a good one? Why, yes, it
was a grand one.

A LÉTTER FROM SAVANNAH.

Dear Christian,-After a month's vacation I find
myself' at home this morning with my Savannah
brethreh, weil, hearty, and auxious to resume the
duties of my church work. My trip te Nova Scotia
- though in many respects in point of time too
short - was throughout a most agreuable and
pleasant one. Friends and relat.vea unseen for
years were visited, and r!d associations revived and
renewed. My visit to my old home in Cornwallis
was rendered most pleasant by the hearty and
unbounded cordiality of the brethren there. I had
the pleasure of preaching while there several tirnes
to audiences composed of many familiar faces.
The church in Cornwallis, under the fostering hand
of Bro. E. 0. Ford, is in a mont excellent condition,
all tbiuga considered. Bro. Ford is a moving spirit
in al the dotails of church work, and is making
himself feit in his noble self.sacrificing in the Corn.
wallis valley, one of the gardon spots -of America.
I ws more than pleased. I was delighted te ait
in cinpany-with dear friends during this visit, with
our dear brother and bis helpful family, around the
table of bis generous hespitality in the new parson-
age, just completed, the ereotion of which is te my
mind one of the beat and truest evidences of the
permanency of the work now being done in that
òhurçh. The Cornwallis church, it gives me joy te
,rite, is.to.day upon a firmer bais and a more
certain road ta increase than perbaps ever in its
etreh.iàt'y. oThe eperiénoes o the pat will be
theèaobrs et the future. Noble- mon and

wormen, truc and tried, tire holding up thu hands of
a dovoted and devout preacher, and giving puwer
of conisecrated truth to tho words and acta of his
nmimatry. God bless the churcli in Curnwalli. 1
love it on account of personal reminiscence. It
was thore I firat dotermined to publicly proclaim
the word of lifu. li the presence of its m-nembera,
many ot whon have gone home, I flint, with a
trenbling voice and a timid spirit, attempted a
publie prayer and essayed a few brief sentences for
tho Master. What little I have donc or may do
can b traced back te the stairting point in the
churcli at Cornwallis. During my etay in tho
province I also visited tho brethren very briefly in
East Rawdon and Wcst GOre, and found the sane
genial, courtuotus aud hearty cordiality over se
characteristic of these brethren. It w:.n my desire
to visit the office of Tun CHRISTIAN, sud I would
have beeu delighted te have attendod the annutal
meeting, just commencing whon I left; but my
timo shortenod and duties and obligations at home
admonished me.

1 arrived in Savannah exactly ene month froni
the time of my dopartuýa, much refreshed in mind
and body, and was met and welcomed by dear
friends with tender feelius. And at night, while
quietly sitting in my parlor, relating te my wife
aud little daughter the changes, etc., having corne
undor my observation during my trip among id
friends, suddeuly our door.bell was rung with more
vigor than cerenony, and in ]ss timue than, it takes
te write this our home was iuvaded by the oid
and the young, the brave and the fair, tilt upatairs
and downstairs, parler, dining room, chamber and
kitchen resoundod with merry laughter, hearty
welcomes and joyful greetings. To b somewhat
slangy, for a moment I was "paralyzed," was
twisted and turnéd, nonplussed, confused and
dumbfounîded at the suddenness of the well.planned
onslaught. Greotings over, gas was soon turned
te the full in all the rooms, ice cream tubs and
mammouth cakes began te arrive, and the evening
was given over te pleasant chat and ice crean,
while at intervals, aided by the piano, our.
excellent choir discoursed sweet music. I an not
certain about this being the orthodox way of receiv.
ing a returning minister; but tilt we can find a,
botter plan we shall try and b satisfied with this.

Your brother,
T. H. BLuos10.

September, 18th, 1889.

NOTES OF TRAVEL,

The month of August was spent among the
brethren in Hanta Co. A good interest was mani-
fested at all our appointments. Bro. T. H. Blenus
spent one Lord's day among the brethren in Rawdeu
and West or. Ho looks well and speaks encour-
agingly of the work in the South. Ho still thinks
of his native province and says "I will return
some day and renew my work in Nova Scotia."

Wednesday morning, September 4th, found me
on the cars en route te the " annual" at Tiverton.
At Windsor, N. S.. I was joinied by Bro. J. B.
Wallace, and together we travelled te North Range
station. Here we met Bro. Jesse Zeigler, who
drove us tu South Range, where we hold a meeting
that.evening. The next day we were joined by
Brs. Murray, Jabez Freeman and daughter, from
Militon, and we began our annual meeting in South
Range. The brethren here are in earnest, and
mean to have their meeting houe finished sone
time this ycar. They sent a splendid delegation to
the annual.

On Friday afternoon thera was a great re-unien
on the steamboat pier at Weymouth. Oh! dear,
the band shakings and the warm-hearted greetings.
I know we will tal over that meeting on the wharf
next year. At last we are off in the steamer,
"Alameda," and wo do not go far before it is dark
sud thick with fog. Oh, thou Bay of Fundy fog,
when wilt thon dopart? But through fog and
darkness, tide and wind we safely go, and Tiverton
i reached at laat, sud thon another hand-shaking

takes place. Bro. DeVoe is on hand te welcomu
the visitors and provide homes for them. I found
a very pleasant home at Bto. I. RuggleA, who
keeps the lighthouse. I found it a home indeed.
Concerning tho meetings, the kindness of the
brothron te Visiters I shall say nothing. Othereg
no doubt, will attend to that. Everybody siened
porfectly satisfied. Then came the hour tb Part.
Only a few days togother and thon we have te say
" good bye." God help us ail to bo faithful te our
trust, se that wo may some day meet, novor to
part again.

T spent two days with the brethren i Southville.
Bro. Capp, ai St. John, preached one evoning and
1 preaclhed the next evening. On both occasions
there waro good audiences. There are somte here
who are almost persuaded. May they become fully
persuaded " ere it is too late." From bore I went
in company with Bro. P. D, Nowlan te St. John,
whore I attendod prayer-meeting. I took the
steamboat fron here to Fastport, aud thon over te
Deer Island where I am at preseut. 1 met with a
very warm .'eception. On Lord's day morning and
afternoon I-preached in Leonardvillo; in the even.
ing in Lord's Cove. These meetings were fairly
well attonded. I expect to hold a few special

.meetings this week and remain over another Lord'&
day. I hope the enthusiasm manifested at the
aunual meeting. will not die out, but that ail who
were preseit will prosecute their Master's work
with renewed onergy and zeal, so that the Incoming
year may b one of marked progresa in the churches
of Christ in the Provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. W. H. HAR>uIN.

CORRESPoNDENcE BIBLE CoIL.E.-This achool
has been in operation about four years. It has en-
rolled during that time nearly a thousandpershns.
Last year its work extended into forty-three state.,
territories and provinces. It bas enrolled collage
presidents, teachers, lawyer, physiciar,s, proachers
and Christian women. It iwas'started with the in.
terition of reaching a large number who catinot bo
resched by any other school. It bas succoeded.
Indeed, its success has been remarkable. It bas
induced a large number of intelligent mon to :e-
cone proachers who could not have been reached
in any other way. This aloie ought to cominetid
it. It is helping a large number of preacher,
many of whom have been succesf ut in their call-
ing for years. It has helped a large number of
young men while they were getting redy to go to
college. It is not the rival of any otber school.
Its -place is unique and it is filling it well. Its
course of study is thorough. Its methods are
peculiar. Its course conistaof about thiry lesaqeu.
A -person of pluok, perseverence aud prayer eau
finish it in about four years. One year's instruction
will convince the mont incredulous. It la en-
thusiastically endorsed by those who have tried it.
It offers yon an opportunity te save your spare
moments. Full information will be furnished- on
application.

AsamzE S. JoHNSoN, President,
Knoxville, Tenu.

SIXTE ANNUAL REPORT

OF TUE FINANCIAL MANAGER OF " THE CHRISTIANî
FROM SEPT. 1, 1888, TO XUGUST 31, 1889.

Number of actual subscribers, .... .... 938
" sent free .... .... .... 58

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand at 1a4 report, .... $106 83
Received for subscriptions,.... .... 312 75

" advertisements, .... 18 00

ExPENDI'URES.

Paid- for publishaing, .... 8241 50
" stationery for Financial

Manager, .... 10 00
" Postage for aill purposea, 16 62

Paid Treasurer of Home Mission
Fund, .... .... 100 00

#437 58

s6 12

Balance on band, .... .... $69-
Respotfull submitted,

.KEnwARus,

St. John, N.B., Sept.1set, 18W9.Fiaca ngr

Examined sud found correct.
a, E CooKa ,iw#.
D. McLEAt
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~t~-Txi~~1xvUn~~tho firat resuirrection and te appear hofora the
whiito throno, and wo would have to romafin in tho
grave tili the second rusurreotion. lIad JCsus

ST JOHN. N. B. OCTOBER, 1889 said, "They that have good thoughts," who think

TEright, T R cwRld have no hope. SornTtinOs ive have
£DIX'RIAL.happy thoughts, again beore wo arc aware thoy fly

tu and fro in forbiddon paths and discouraga us.

TIIB TWVO RESUItUEiJTl1QZ.. lJJaw, thon, muet theso thouglits appear bofores Rim
whose eyes Are au a flarno, of tiro 1 Hadt HoI aaid,

Marvel not at this, for the heur is coning in thec' They that have god feelings ha coa te the
ail that are in the graves shall hear His voice and shall
cone foirth ; they that have donc good unto the resurrec. resurreoion of lifo, wo would be condornncd to
tion of litu, and they that have doue evil unt', the lie lver tili tho ther resurrectien. Sornetirn wo
resurrection of danration. (John v. 28-29). ecet well and happy, at Othcr tirno feol de-

Both the words and the works of Jesus startled prosed and daubtful andioorny. Vo canet eay
the people. Ho had just healei a mian who had tu one feeling re andit cornth, and to anethergo
long lain at the pool of Bethesda without a friend auditgooth. Our feelings are net under thacentrol
to put him into the pool. This happoned on the of Our aili and haw ontirely hapolese would ho Our
Sabbathand the Jewis persecuted Jesus and songht case if Jea l mati our feeling tho test of our
to kill Hini for what thoy called a violation of that final happluces.
holy day. It ouly intonsified thoir angor to hear But Josus said, "Thoy that have donc good shah
Him tell that ail He did was with the approval carne forth ta the reurrcctien ef lite." So it is an
and after the example of His Father, making Him- our actions that the hingo cf oternity wîll turu.
self equal' with Ged. But Ho assured them that Bore le justice, hore ie goodiiess. Evorycue kuows
the proofs of His Fathor's approval woro too many that in a great mosure aur wilI centrais Our actions.

and positive te be denied vith imnpunity. How The will canuot control aur eruetieus, but it cat
couldi he more effectually prove Himseolf the Son ef contrai Or purpscand aur doings and our words
God than in the way Ho möt and couquered death. and se will aur judgment be.
ThoE sick heard Hie voiceandrecovered. Hespoico But,an uncouvorted mn Baye, "How cat 1
to the dead and they lived. Bis voice followed controi nmy actions?" Mauy a tima 1 rose aud
the monstor into the vcry grave and took from him try ta ain ry lite ati sorotimes 1 thiuk 1 ar
bis proy. The hour was coring and thon was, succeasful but ore 1 an aware 1 An as far back as
whon the deat heard the voice of the Si in of Ged over. hat ans te do This question was often
and lived. But these facts which puzzled and asked after Josus' desth and always auswered by
condouned the people were the preludes te the the Apeeties se plaîuly that the euquirer kuew
greater and coming hour when ail that are in the wbat ta do. Tho heipless siuner's tiret duty
graves shall hear Hie voi.ce and all coine forth: je te ;erne te Christ for sitien. No upre-
they that have donc good te the resurrection of judiced, intelligent mau cau risc fram reading in
lite, and they that have done evil te the resurrec- the lut of Matthew and of Mark whst Jesué sid
tion of damnation, te i6 aposties when eonding thcm eut with the

Jeaus bas a right to speak and te be heard on the Gospel to ail the world, and thon corparing it
rasurrection. lat. Because Hu is God's speaker. with what the aposica tit tell enquirers te do
Ie lis in times past spoken te the Jewieh fathers without finding eut how te corne te Jea. If any
by the prophets, but has in theoe lest days spoken peint has beon made plain and positive by Christ
to us by His Son by whom He has made the world. ant Bis apestles it is how a sluner cat cerne te
2nd. He is the Resurrection, its cause and grand Jeans sudbeavot. Itis doiiiggood te believe and
demonstration. There would be no resurrection abey Hlm. Atr mon are savei by tho doath et
without Him. He rose and proved it true. 3rd. Jesus it is their hapey privile ta abide in Hum
It-is His voice that will catl ail the doad from their and thon do gocti. The uncanvortet kuow haw
graves and decide their eternal destiny, and that a Christian eheult waik, aud no Christian doe
voico has a right ta toit it and to be heard and better than tie worid oxpocta hiai ta do. They
obeyed by overy one of us. Who can deny Hie know te difference betweeu right ad wreng, and
right to speak and to be heard on the resurrection? how muci rore de the Christian know it. Al

Jesus tells of two resurrectic-s and the houtr knnw that it is wroug te swcar and lie antiatout ;
means al[ the time in which these two shall occur, that il iz wreng te defraud in deaiig. Ail knaw
whether they shall ho simultaneous or a thousand it in right te pray te God in secret, iNthe faniiy
years apart. As every one of us wili have a part sud in social worship; to attend tie hanne cf Ged
in one of these resurrections it is a question of the on the Lord's day; ta take part in spteaiussg the
deepest interest to each. To which resurrectian Gospel; ta be faitful in ieading Our fanilies ant
will I cone ? Shall I hear the voice of Christ and aur neighbors to Christ. Ail know thes things te
comue forth to the first resurrection1 or shall be right ant thos wbo are hartiiy engagea in them
romain to the second? We will hava no power ta te be doiog geod. The onories of Christ acknow-
decido ina the grave, will have no choice in tho ledge that Hia lite was pure, that He did good.
inatter then. He will not reasoi ant plead with Ho Ilwent about doing god" ta the bodies and
the.dead as He did with the Jews whon Ho w.uld euls cf mon. The paor and the eutcats were He
have gathored them undel His wing and shield company, te raise the talIon Bis dolight Ho
them as the hen gathered ber brood. Ho will not offora us a partnerahip with Himsolf and te thor-
plcad and wait te bu gracious as He now doea with oughly furnisi us fer every geod work. The branch
mern by His spirit through the Gospel while they canuet bear fruit cf itseif except it abido in tie
cau choose whether they will obey or disobey Him. vine, no more cau wo excopt we abide in Christ.
But He will speak as He did te the winds and Our time for habor is short-grewing shorter ery
waves, te demons, and as He did to the widow's day sud we are noaer the sesurrection than aver
son, and ta Lazarus in hie grave, and ail who hear befere. Are we becoring more auximm ta de
muet obey Him. " Blessed and holy is ho that goti as we draw nearer ant noarer the resurroctian?
hath part in the first resurrection, on such the Certain, it is that wo are cloinR, but are we toing
second death hath no power, etc., etc. (Rev. xx. 6). goot? Let reader and writer ptose this question ta

Jéus bas plainly described the character of those thernelven before Ged and fot rest without a
who will corne forth to the firet resurrection and aatisfactcry answer. Withomst christ we cau do
bas given us the power to gain that charactr- nothing. Lot it b cur ceustaat prayor ant study
They that have doelegood. lie did not say " they te keep Bis commaudmente, that ive May %bide in
that are good." If He had we would have no hope. Ris lave even as ho hie kept Mi Fatberm coin.
W. cannet «y tisat we are geod.-gsd eaough for mand"eyts tad abodo i t Hie love.

WILL YOU HBLP 08?

A rosolution was passci at our last annual meeting
that a letter appear in TuE CHRISTIAN Gsel mnouth
of the ensuing year, aolicitinig aid in behalf of the
mission work in the provinces. It was understood
that these letters ivere t be a plain, practical and
carnest appeal for help. They are net to range se
higha in rhotorio that the object, worth and design
shall be lost, but plain talk about the best means
and ways te advance the glorious cause we have
espouased. Wo believe, whei we present the
mattor through tha coluns of THE GuisTiAN, we

are addrossing the brotherhood; for we do hope
thore le no brother or sieter but contributes te our
noble littlt, paper. Looking at the matter from
this standpoint, we humbly and .faithfully ask the
readers of THE CunIsTIAN te viow the matter fairly
and squarely. Brothron, we want help, means to
advance this noble cause. We do net forget the
gonerous manner in whichm you have aided the work
in the past, and your noble efforts are being
crowned with auccess. The work is advancing, and
the cause we love se dearly et the prsenut time
detminda our best attention. It requires our
strongest efforts, our groateat cire, our prayers,
our tears, our meane. Shall ie do ii i Brethren,
ive mnust do it. .2elp i needed. Tihe cause of our
dear Rodeemner celle for our support. Think of it
carefully. Think what Jeaus has done for us, and
thon ask ourselves %he question: Shall He ask of
me in vain. Will you do youir utmost by, helping
to increass the mission fund? What i the mission
fund ? may be aked. It is money collected
together te support the gospel in weak destitute
places. Practically, it is visiting out Lord in
prison. It is giving a cup of cold water in the
uname of a disciple; in fact, it is clothing and feed-
ing and visiting the weak, destitute in Christ; andà
inie'much as wo do it te these we do it unto Christ.
But if we do it net untie the least of thsee we do it
not unto Christ.

The cause of the Master muet be eustained. Do
you ask how ? Why, do ylour best te collect all you
cat for the mission work. Why, if every family
taking Tuas CIisTIAN will give two cents per week

for one year will give the mission fund eue thousand
and twenty dollars. Thirk of it. Eow much do
we spend without notice? Far more thau two
cents per week. Brethren, lot us give o.ur cents to
the Lord. Will you resolve to do so If overy
reader of our paper will pledge to collect one dollar
for one year, how the work of the Master would
dourish. We should he reasonable in this matter.
We shouli be hoesot about this iimatter. We shoult
be auxious about this matter. We should be
zealous for the cause of our dear Redeemer. Let
us be faithful stewards while the opportunity offert,
that when our toils of earth are over we may go to
Met our Master, bearing precious trophies ta lay
at Hie foot. I am sure we will not miss what we
give ta aid the cause of our blessed Lord, Doing
this we are laying up treasure in heaven, where
moth ner rüet doth net corrupt, nor where thieves
do not break through and steal. How will we d
this ? By alding te support the gospel, that soule
may be brought into the light and liberty-of oùkr
Lord Jesus Christ. You may call this begging if
you like; but it is begging for Christ. Lot love for
Christ and His cause reign in our hearts supreme,
and wo willovo to give. We ehould not see the cause
of Christ suffer, but with -illing hearts we should
do our utmost to extend the kingdom. Once more
we appeal to you, belovei brethren. Will you do
your best? Will you pledge yourself te do ail yeu
can te advance this noble cause. Let us unite our
efforts for one grand end, for soon our tine on
earth shall end and our opportunities will ail be
over. Let us rememnber we have to stand before a
just God togive ac.count of our etewardship. Shail
we bo weighed in the balance of God's justice and
be founi wanting.? H. E. Coorz.
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BNCOUR GING.

I mean by this that our annual meeting at
Tivorton was encouraging. I will tell why I
think sa, In the firat place we had oleven proach-
ors present. The enco.uraging feature in this is in
the faot that they ail but one belong ta our two
provinces, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It
will bo safo ta say we nover had an annual betore
with ton of aur own preachers. This fact aione is
enough ta encourage every lover of the cause.
With this increase of help wo will most cortainly
see an incroase of prospority. Beeidus this it was
mont encouraging ta see such a spirit of harmony.
Ail seemed united in the all-important work of
building up the cause in our provinces. At loast
thirteon of the oighteun churches wore represented
at the meeting and the others sent reports, and ail
seemed ta have the desiro and the determination ta
help in the work of spreading the gospel. We can
romember when one or two hours was ail the time
needed in our business meeting, and those were
spent principally in reading the reporta of the
churchos; but now it takes us ail day, as busy as
we can be, ta do the work. How can we belp
feeling encouraged when we contrant the condition
ai thin.3 a few years ago with the present ? It is
true we have not done what ought.to have been
done, and ta some it may seem strange that we
have not doue more; but the strange thing i that
we have done so much and brought about such a
combined,.interested state of things under the cir-
cumestances, habving no many difficulties ta contend
againat. It ia this fact that gives us courage ta go
on with greater diligence. We have ressons ito
hope that with our increased force of preachers we
shall see greater, prosperity. When Nehemiah
rebuilded the walls of Jerusalem the high priest,
Eliaahib, with his brethren, the priest&, led the van
in the .work of building. Sa should it be to-day in
the work of building God.s spiritual house, the
teachers.should be the bardent workers.

We are also encouraged ta know the work is so
well arranged that about ail our churches are
gatting a favorable.amount of help duriug the year.
This is a move in the right direction. Our muterest
In this important work should have no limita. We
are ail one in Christ, and should ail work together
In aIl places. When a church i able ta take care
of ber own intereats abs should thon help others.

We were eucouraged in seeing the atrength of
the Tiverton charch. In what fine, ample style they
cared for the visiting brethren! It is no small-
affair ta supply the wants of a hundred hungry
visitors. But they did it, and that, ta, in firat-
class style; so much so that when a vote of thanka
was taken, for their unstinted hoapitality, every
one of us came ta our feet so suddenly that it mnade
the good brethren at Tiverton feel like having the
annual there again next year. Bro. Devoe was the
manager in every sense of the word, and the order
and comfort sud accommodation of the visitora
were evidently largely due ta bis management.
There as ,been a great improvement in the con-
dition of things in Tiverton, which speaks well for
Bro. Devoe. There are many other things we
might mention that were very encouraging, but
time fails us. We have wished many simes that
many others of our brethren could have enjoyed the
meetings with us. Our individu al power is limited,
and when left atone we are apt te gt discouraged
and look at the dark aide of the picture. But
when one heart touches another and one
baud claspa another the cirale of our power enlarges
and our vision increases, and we see thinga in their
true light. There can be nothing botter for dis-
couraged hearts than to attend our annual meet-
ings. It is wonderfully bracing and cheoringto
meet with.brethren whose hearts arefully enlisted
i. -the work of God, and ta mincle. our voices in
praise, and tointerohange our views se ta the best

ways to promote the cause of Christ. Although
we did not ail agreo as ta the waya and moans of
doing the work, yet we all agreed ta work; and wu
agreud ta agree not ta disagree in what wo could
not agree. Tho spirit of our disagreement was so
agreeable that the discord was perfect harmony.

I, for one, freoly givo my teatimony, that the
spirit of our meeting and ita unity, and the amount
of work donc, and the kindness of the resident
friends, wero ail up to the standard, if not a little
aboad, of our former meetings. H. MURRAY.

l'RUS2' IN THE LORD.

"Trust in the Lord sud do good." Who could
nore fully approciate these words than the Psal mist?
He had been for years a fugitive, hiding iu'deserts,
caves and mountain strongholds. Saul, king o
Israol, bad detortuined ovil against the shophord
boy and was assiduously seeking his life. During
this ordeal the noble youth, in implicit confidence,
entrusted himself, body and saul, unto the Lord.
This unwavering confidence in Jehovah i what
gives strength and sweetness ta his character,
Christians of to-day should have this same trust in
the Lord.

\Vhat is it ta trust in the Lord ? Trust does not
imply inactivity. The warrior that trusts in his
sword leaves it net in its scabbard, but is skilled in
its use. The artist trusts in bis brush, but it
romains not idle. The farmer trusts in the soit and
seasons, but ho refuses not to plant Tho child
trusts in its mother for safety, but wauderu no)t
from ber. Thon, ta trust in the Lard is ta commit
ourselves ta Rim, ta cait off avery other support,
ta have an assured resting of the mind in Ris
ability and integrity ta do ail at the time and in the
manner He bai promised. But God never promied
those that love and obey Him ta have them from
the consequences of their mistakes, nor promised
ta so interfore in their behalf that their acta would
net produce their natural results.

We should trust the Lord for ail e has
promised. We should cast aIl our anxiety upon
Him, " because Be careth for yon." lIn the busi-
noss of procuring food and raiment how few intake
God the senior partuer. Judging from the actions
of many Christians you are forced ta conclude that
they are ingorant or ignore His promises. Many
labor te lay up earthly treasure from the beginning

-ta the endiug of life. They fatten the flash but
starve the soul. Neither should be neglected.
The promises of God concerning our earthly
support are such that if we trust Him implicitly we
shr.l ba free from anxiety. The fields are clothed,
with flowers,, the birds are fed- " Shall He not
much more clothe you, O ye of littie faith i" Thon
" Seek ye first Ris kingdom and His righteousneas,
and ail these things shall be added unto yon.",
Mauy change this passage and seak firat food and
raiment. How mahy remain from church on
Sunday to reat for Monday. This is te distrust
God. If we should leave our homes on Lord'a day
ta attend church hideous famine will net inhabit
our dwelling. A starving soul is more ghaitly ta
angeliceyes than a famishing man. We had better
starve as Chriatians than revel in voluptuouanes
as sinners; botter remain unburied as saints than b
embalmed as rebels against God. If the poor
saint would trust in the Lord for bis support gnaw-
ing anxiety would be removed from bis heart.
How much more efficient as servants of Christ
would we become if we would "trust in the Lord"
When David commiitted himself ta the Lord te b
delivered from Saul he did not ait with languid
bands and pensive spirit, but he was active,
vigilant, always on the alert. -Thus ho manifested
bis trust in the Lord, We show our trust by
improving the opportunitias preaented. Let ail
"trust in the Lord and do good."t

Norftolk, Virginia, Sept. 19th, 1889. . I

PRA YTB1,

Prayer ta God is one of the most interesting,
solemn and exalted exeroises which flles ta mortal
man. It should be well understood by the Chris-
tian that prayer is dividtd into secret and publio.
The Saviour approved of both. He gave promises
ta bath. Now, with regard ta secret prayers thoro
is lose temptation ta dopart from the true and
proper motive in prayer than in public prayer.
For in secret wa are freed from any restraint or
regard for the opinions and estimations of athera.
According ta our faith in God so our requests will
bh, as our confidence in His promises so will bo
our assurance of acceptance with Him. No prayers
have so much influence upon oursolves as those
which are offered up in secret ta God. We are
then, and we feel oursolves, in company with God
alone. We can tell Him what we cannot tell any
mortal, the noarest or dearest on earth. When
persans pray merely for the sake of praying it
matters not what the subject matter may ho, and
really, there appears to be many prayers made for
the sake of praying, having no other inducements
than a sense of duty. The prayers, that aria@
from nothing else than a souse of duty, are very
lifelesa and tedious things. The prayer recorded
in John xvii. was offered ta the Father in the pres.
once of the disciples on the night of the lait pass.
over supper that Jesus was with them. The
moment was one of deep iuterest and emotion ta
the soul of Jesus. Jesus know that He muet soon
depart out of this word. Pausing in the shadow of
death he raised ta heaven and said: " Father, the
hour has came, glorify Thy Son, that the Son may
glorify Thee." He prays that aIl rmay be one. As
Thou, Father, art i6 Me and 1 in Theo they aiso
may be nue in us. * * * That they may be made
perfect in one, and that the world nay know that
Thou hast sent Me and hast loved thein as Thoit
hast loved Me.

Paul, in bis letter ta the Epbesians, exhorta,
saying, " Praying always with ail prayer and sup.
plication in the spirit." Young Christians should
be much in prayer - not only at stated times and
set period--but, as the apostle expresses it, pray-
ing always. Cultivate the habit of ejaculatory
prayer. This kind of prayer rises in the heart, and
dartis upward ta God without preface or conclusion.
You have so many dangers ta face, an muany foes-to
conquer, so many privileges ta enjoy, se many evils
ta avoid, so many duties ta perform, tbatyou never
can want matter for prayer. Not only should we
pray but watch for answera, look for blessings.
We of tan give ourselves credit in doing and- giving
in the cause of Christ, wheu " it is God that work-
eth in you both ta will ind ta do of EU good
pléeaure." We can do.nothing without God, and
we must work with Him in order ta the working
ing out of our salvation. When writing ta Phil-
lipians the apostle says: " lu everything by prayer
lot yourrequsta be made known unto God." And
ta Timothy ho writes : " I would therefore that
men pray everywhere without doubting."

But at times there comes a difficulty ta God's
children. Every one that prays bas fbit it. We
wish ta speak ta our Father who is in secret, and
perhaps for a moment or two we pray in earnet,
and thon, without our beiug aware of it, our atten-
tion flags, soma foreign thought aprings up uncalled
for. And thus we find ourselves speaking ta God
with our lips whilst our hearts are far (rom Him.
It is very humbling ta confèua that sornetimes the
mont trifling thoughts steal into our minds at such
solemn momenti. It is not that we are merely
drowsy, but c.ur thoughts fly off at times ta matters
of the mot trivial nature. The world and min still
hover about us, even wheu we are upon our knees
before God. Naw, is thore any remedy for this 7
I balieve there is ; and if we use it the evil will
grow lesu and les, and in the end we will master
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it. First look upon such wandering in prayer as a
direct offonco against God. Ask Hini te forgivo it
for Chriat's sak, and to give us power to resist it.
In the second place, watch against it beforehand.
Our Lord couples watchfulncss and prayer together.
He say 3, Watch and pray. Peter says, Watch unto
prayer. Try and got you- mitd into a serious
frame biere you begin te pray. For if you
rush ai once from your worldly occupations
into God's prozeuco you will be pretty sure te
have your heurt full of thom. All the while
thus your mind wili hé distracted. Keep before
you the fact that you are speaking to God who
henre yý u, and that yeu are in Hie preseice.
Maka îir:ayer a real thing. Yeou are confessing real
sine, yon are begging roal blessinigs. You really
wart to bo heard and anstrered. Mark this, if
you are a truo Christian you will b a praying
Christian. No Christian bas struggiled through
this world and gained the victory at last without
prayer. Not one. Prayer ia absolutely eaaential
to the Christan's life. It is the key, as it were,
by which the door of hoaven is unlocked, Deur
Christian brothors and sisters, let us raise our
voices in prayer and thanksgiving te God for this
blessed privilege, and ask God to help and
strengtheu us to sava some poor lost soul, Let us
try and uso our influence in this way. Lois.

WITH JESU..

He that is not with Me is against Me, and Ie that
gathereth net with Me scattereth abroad."

- Matt. xii. 30.

These words, though uttered by our Divine
Master more than eighteen hundred years ago,
have the same thrilling aignificance.

Dear reader, to be with Jesus we must have
hoard the gospel, the good news that Jesus, the Son
of God, died to save sinners, that He was buried
and rose again for our juetificetion. Then, believ-
ing Hinim with ail our hearts we have had the
godly sorrow for our ains, which bas led us to
decide that froin bence we would livé for Jesus and
devoto our tine, talents, money and all te the glory
of God. Having thus repented of our ains we have
confessed our faith in Jesus, and have been buried
with Christ in baptisim, and have risen to walk in
nowness of life. Thus wo are glorifying God in
these bodies and spirits which are Hie. From day
to day we are, by a life of consecration to God,
gathering souls into the family of God ; our
affections are heavenward ; we are lifting up the
Lamb of God, and others are being drawn te Jesus.
Having faith in God we are filled vith that cour-
age that makes us dare to do right. The Bible is
our daily study; we are controlling our tongues and
keeping in subjection self. Patience i manifested
in ail our intercourse with our fellow-beings. Wu
are growing more like God, being filled with kind-
ness and love.

Having came out from the world, we are indeed
a separate people, visiting the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, for the purpose of sasisting to
their necessities, shunning that friendship with the
world that eauses onmity towards God. Instead of
being lovera of worldly pleasure wu are exercising
our spiritual, intellectual and physical eniergies to
gather precious souls into the church of God. We
choose or prefer the society of saints, and would
rather b found comforting the mourner than in
the gay banquet hall. We are just dolighting our.
selves in overy good word and work.

Give now, dear friend, mont earnest heed,
To sea just where you stand;

Leave every sin and enare and fo,
Oh! gain-that happy land.

WoodvLle, DIgby Co,.. NS.
3. E. GATES.

EJXPEIENCE AND OTHER T EIJNGS.

No. 3,.

In my lst article I in brief éndeavored te show
the difference between the bAlief, preaching and
writings of the grand army of mon who were
working as a unit for the restorution of tho ancient
gospel and order of things forty-five and fifty
years ago and now. Thon they had the Church of
Christ stand out, frce and clear of any appendagea,
such as societies, conventions, synode, conférences,
etc., ail of which are as huan as their authors,
and as full of errora. Thé gospel of Christ is cal-
culated to sweep those things ail away, aud till
thoir places with the perfect law of liberty, as
given te us by our great law-giver, Jésus Christ.
It was not the design or practice of the restorors of
this mighty systema, or law of the Lord, which
Peter says shall live forever, the gospel of our
salv.tion, to follow up fron genoration te genéra.
tion through any or aIl of the secte for Apostolic
succession. They as it wére aroso and sailed
triumphantly over ali of them, and sottled down
with Christ and His Apostles, became Hie disciples,
learned of Hlim in preference to any of the mighty
mon, who, no duubt, with a laudable intention and
zeal, wrote and preached what they supposed te be
the truth. In taking this leap over te the ancient
landînarks, the dividing lino, they found themselves
in the best of company, the truest and safant
guides. Why ? Because they wera aIl divine,
and those who they had left bohind were al
human. Then the church was not loaded dowu
with barnaues oif any kind, for the Lord had built
it on the rock, and made it the pillow and support
of the truth. This was the rallying point for the
truc and faithful servante of the Lord. It was not
a mixture of sheep and goats with a sprinkling of
tigers and wolves.

In 1831 the Church of Disciples of Christ in
Cincinnati, Ohio, was a terror te the sectarian
churches. Read the following from the pen of A.
Campbell:

" We arrived-in Cincinnati on the 5th Nov. and
were very cordially received by the brethrén and
friends. The church which méats in this city on
the fret day of the week, to break the loaf, i ad-
van ing iu the knowledge of the Christian scrip.
turee, and is acquiring more boldness in the faith.
Ail the sects seem to view this congregation with
great jealousy. This i subjected to the nost rigid
scrutiny and unchristian criticim by ail its sectarian
neighbors. The ancient gospel and order of things
are odious in the eyes of the priosthood; for in
their progress and advancement they foresee the
prostration of their assumptions. Those who wish
to walk in the customs and traditions of their
fathers, right or wrong, unite in opposing aIl refor-
mation, and especially tho believers in the Apos-tolic gospel. Hence the brethren in Cincinnati
are much opposed by the sectarians, and by noue
nmore than the Calvinian Baptiste.

" As the unhelieving Jews were in ail places the
mont implacable persécutera cf the Apostles and
their preaching, so these regular followers of Gi
and Fuller are exceedingly fierce against ail who
presume to depart from their paternel customs.
With then the preachers of the ancient gosprel are
worsé than infidels, and are treated as such. '

The reader will be careful tu note the relation
between the Disciples in Cincinnati and their sec.
tarian neighbors imore as related above and the
relation of the saie now as shown in what follows.

The Church meets la that grand church house in
Cincinnati which cost ail told some one hundred
and thirty or one hundred and forty thousand'
dollara, net long sincé had what they call a grand
time in installing their pastor. Read the following
circular. Observe this whole affair wa a precon.
ceived sad matured arrangement :

" Installing of the new Pester of the Central
Christian Church, Cincinuati, Ohio, Rev. J. G.
Fyler ; meeting presided ove'r by Rev. B. O.
Doweese; charge ta the Pestor by Rev. Enos
Campbell ; charge to the Church by Rev. W. J.
Moore, tI. D., of London, Englaud ; short ad-

dresses by Rev. S. 31. Jofferson, Rev. Thonas H.
Pearne, Pastor of Wesley Ohapel, Rev. J.
bTyers,Pastor of North Street Baptist Ohurch, etc."

No one can ses any likenes between the Ohurch
of Disciples of Christ in Cincinnati in 1831 and the
Church calling themselves Disciples of Christ now
in 1889. Thon there was no affiliation batween
the Disciples and the sootarian bodies around thom.
Thora was a eharp antagonisn between the parties.
The Disciples looked at their sectarian neighbors la
the same liglit that the Apostle Paul did when ho
wrote his lutter to the Gallatian Church, 5 Oh. 19,
20, 21. Tho works of the flesh, in ail eighteen
items, and thon adds " and such like." Living
Oracle rendors it, thirteenth item (heresies) "secte"
Anderson "secte." Reviaed version "parties." Paul
says ail the aboyé characters cannot inherit the
kingdom of God. Now the Central Cbristian
Church people seum to bé one with the secte. A
gcreit change somewhere. In whom is it? Has
the Baptiste, Methodista, Presbytorians, or any
other sect, made the matiifest change ? Nay,
vorily, the change is on the other aide.

Some might say, 0, wall, ail this change in the
0. 0. Church people only. Hold, dear friand; if
space would allow, I could give you- the installation
of a Pastor in Covington, Ky.; Warren, Ohio; and
Sterling, Ili. In this last a Canada boy wai in-
stalled as pastor and entèred on hie charge with
great pomp and show. He is Rev. Andrew Scott
of Suspension Bridge, N. Y. In ail the above
Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist, Episcopalian
and snome others took a part. E. B. Wakefield
(Disciple) asys, " the real paternity which we bold
with our sister churches i a joy to us."

Dear reader, Christian or not, you will excuse
me if I bore hold my pea; for when I look back
to the palmy days of forty-five or fifty years ago,
when the disciples of the Lord were of one heart
and soul for the restoration of the great scheme of
redemption asà given by our Lord, and thon look at
the black catalogue in high places by those who
profess better things, my heart grows sick and I
turn from it with tears of sorrow and deep regret.

At the great day of judgment who will be*able
to stand ? Those who endured to the end. .

Josurn Asas.

NO VA SCOTI.

MILTON.

The vacation is over. The visitors have returned
to their respective fields of labor. Quietness
Teigne.

Our meeting-house is undergoing repaàis on the
outaide. It will look much botter and that wili
make the church iuside of the house feel mucli
better. But dou't think, dear reader, that the
church is not feeling well now, you know thore is
always a chance to feel botter. I have been with
this church about fifteen years and I have been
acquainted with its hlstory forty years, and whte
she bas nover done as well as she .ould and whil
there bas been, during these years, distu-biig
elements that have more or leu prevented the
degree of peace and p-osperity that ought to prevail
in every church, yet she has enjoyed an equal
share of prosperity with others. And now our
condition is aa favorable and promising as in any
period cf our existence. We still love the word of
God ad holding on to the "ancient order of thingsh
as firmly as ever. We accept nothing se a rule of
faith and practice but "God and the word ôf His
grace." We will net accept anyone's opiniona,
however good they may be, as rules of faith; - I
know it in very hard for ame, wh'en I think my
opinions are right, thatothers will not be àoibrud
by them and thiàk as I'd. This hadbe6n'tit6
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great mistake of the paet, crocting human standards
of faith. Tho church muat b branded unsound
and discarded that does not endorse the views of
some pessimist. We will suffer as martyrs in the
fire, built out of our own opinions and peculiar
notions nud than call on others to see us burin;
and because our eyes are not blinded with tears
over their martyrdon thoy concludo the church
bas lost all love and sympathy. Wero the church
to.day as pure as the life of Christ eb would have
ta inolude the sanme amount of fault-finding. For
Christ Himsolf was constantly blamed, because, in
the eyes of His enemios, Ho was doing things
wrong and unlawful. Things will necessarily look
dark te the pessimist, becauso ho stands with his.
back ta the sun and his own shadow falles on that
at which ha looks. As Dr. Talmage has said,
" Thoy were born backward and never feel con-
fortable unless harnessed with their face toward
the whiffletrte and thoir, backs to the ends of the
shafts. It is their mission to file objections to
everything. There is quite a difference betwoen
the days of Christ aud now. Thon the one got
strayed away fron the ninety-nine, now the ninety-
nine get strayed away from the one. It is a heavy
burden for the one to restore a whole church that
has strayed away front the truth. Time is too
brief and too precious to be frittered away in
" muzzling innovations." The cause we love is in
the bands of a loving heavenly Father, and He
will bring to light the hidden things of darknss
and crown Hls workers with success. In the
words of Gamalial, "If this work ba of mon it
will comle to naught, but if it be of God yo cannot
overthrow it." We .should therefore be very
cautious lest we be found speaking against God.

It will nover do for us ta lot the supposed evils
of life draw our attention iron our own work.
The old Waterloo soldier had the right idea.
" When ha was asked to describe the battle he
could not, ha said ho did not see the battle. He
was blazing away with his gun, that was his buai.
nasa, and his Waterloo, the battle ha left tu Wel-
lington and Naipoleon." Some one has said, "The
best way to got others to go right ils to go that
way ourselves." Our own unwavering fidelity to
the truth will much botter promote the cause than
harah denunciations, Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, o
New York, tells us the juccessful way to correct
evil, that is by love. " God chose to love mon out
of ain into holiness, as some mothers love their
children out of bad habits ino good ones." Love
is the "coal of lire" that will burn out the evil.
Evil will be overcome by love. Lot us love each
other and overcomu all evil with good.

H. MXURAY.

soDTHviuLE.
Receiving many pressing invitations from the

friends of Southville and vicinity who attended the
Annual at Tiv.rton to pay thema a visit, I accord-
ingly accompanied Bro. G. D. Veaver to his home
on.Saturday, the 14th inst.

On Lord's day morning we found a good congre-
gation- assembled in that beautiful little house of
worship which the brethren of Southville have
erected as a home wherein to worahip the one true
God through the one Lord Jesus Christ the
"Author and Finisher of their faith."

We regretthat an error was made in regard to
the size of. this bouse: in the August.number of
TBz CaRuesmN. It i 26x86 feet and not 26x30,
and is about as complete in arrangement as a bouse
of its.dimensions can be made.

I preached bore twice on Lord's day and again
on Monday night and then was obliged to return.
I efit these breihren in god. oheet, feeling en.
couraged for, the future and with a determination
to " contend· eruestly for the faith once delivered
to the saints."

-. iU.T-A., Ditox.

TIVERTOIN.
The brothren bore enjoyed the annuel meetings

and exporienced mnuch pleasure in entertaining our
good brothers and aistera from abroad, About the
only exprepsion of regret te b hoard was that the
duration of the meeting was all too short aud that
our kind friands could nsot have remained longer
among us.

" Blest b the tie that binds
Our hearte in Christian love

The followship of kindred minds
la like to that above."

Although wo falt that tia se binding that w.
were loth to part with our dear brothren who so
kindly came among us for a few days to cheer u
on life's pathway, and although wo may never all
moot again 'mid earthly acence, in an annual meet-
ing or otherwise ; yet it is a blessed thought that
while we are drifting on the tide of life toward the
"l heavenly city of the great King," surrouinded by
the wreckage on either shore, marking the dangers
that besot the way; thar we can have a daily meet.
ing by faith et the throne of grace.

"There is a scene where spirite blond,
Where friend holds followship with friend;

Though sundered far, by faith they moet
Around one common marcy-seat."

HUBERT A. DEVOE.

. . ISLAND.

MONTAGUE.

This is written to let the brathren know that
peace and quietness rule and reign in the churches
of Montague and East Point. Almost four years
have been speut with these churches, and while we
are not at all satisfied with the amount of work
don, we thank God for Bis goodness te us and for
the fellowahip which exista among the Disciples of
Christ hore.

At East Point, last Lord's day, Sept. ;l5th, two
confessed the Christ and were baptized, and we
trust thora are others to follow in both congrega-
tions. Our confidence in the integrity, stability
and good-fellowship of the people on this eastern
etd of the Island increases as our knowledge of
themr becones more thorough and oxtended.

Four years only, yet how many changes ? Dur-
ing those four years some of our beat frienda-our
mont dearly bleved brothers and sisters have
passed away to be seen no more on earth. Some
have grown cold in the divine life. Some who
had grown cold have been brought again into the
activity of "the life of faith," and snome have been
born into the kingdom, We tarry yet. We labor
on in the hope of a botter time to come-af saule
ytt to be won to Christ-and especially of the
gl'orious period in the history of the universe,
when the saints of God shall stand redeemed from
sin, death and the power Of the grave-shall stand
in-good unmixed with evil--tand in the garments
of light, life and immortality, and praise the good-
ness of the fodntain of redeeming love forever and
forever. o. B. EMERy.

We had a very intere'ting baptism et New Glas-
gow on the 25th of September. Two more were
baptizod there sinice lest report.

Bro. McGain prosched et Sommorside on the
15th of Septembor. fis visit there was short, but
ho impressed the brethron as a good and earneat
servant of Christ.

Bro. Clark Braden lt $pont -over a month on
the Island, addressing lrgo and attentivo audiences
nearly every ovening and on Lord's days. In
nearly evory place he bas been treated by ministera
and people with great cordiality. It in believel
that his able and earnast lectures, in defence of the
Bible and Christianity, will be productive of muoh
good. May the Lord prosper and keep him

Till ho shall lay his armour by
And dwell with Christat-home.

YouNa Dra. W. E. Stewart, of Lot 48, Prince
Edward Island, bas been atterding the Biblo Col-
loge for the past two years. He is sponding his
firat summr in Kentucky. Of course part of his
timo is given to Bro. Simpson, a follow Ishnder.
He is a fixturo in our sanctum during hie stay, and
is getting somewhat acquainted with the mysteries
of typo-raphy-the art preservativo, He bas not
caught the Kentucky fover. His whole aimi at
prosent is to qualify hinself for work on his native
Island. We are most favorably impressed, and
predict a carcer of ucofulnesa for him.-Kentucky
paper.

liaRn&Y-LINKLErrER.--By D. Crawford, at the
home of tho bride, on the 3rd of September,
Adoniran Murray to Miss Susan Linkletter, both
of St. Eleanor's, F. E. 1.

LiNO-NsEBET.- By D. Crawford, at New Glas-
gow, P. E. I., on the 12th September, John Ling,
of Wheatly River, te Misa Martha Nesbet, of New
Glasgow.

McLAnEN-On the 24th August, et the home of
his son, Bro. James McLaren, near Montague
Bridge, after a short illness, Bro. John McLaren
passed peacefilly to rest et the advanced age of 81
years, leaving four sons and two daughters to think
in loving remembrance of him who is gone : the
loving father, the wisne counsellor, and faithful
friend. The Church of Christ in Muntague, by
the death of Bro. McLaren, loses one of its bast
members, and the community one who was ever
ready in every good word and work. Thus passes
" over the river '' the members of the " housaehold
of faith," but, while we sadly miss the presence of
the dear departed, as, " one by une," they advance,
it in plesing to know that they only paso from a
lower to a himher mansion in the " Father's bouse"

" one family in heaven and earth." O.B.E.

MoLARRN.-The dark shadow bas again entered
the home of Bro. James McLaren. On the 12th
September, the silent moseunger laid his chilling,
fluger on the beloved - form of Cassie, the eldest
daughter; and father,-mother, brothers and sinters
are left in sorrow. Cassie was young; in ber 16tb
year she passed away. She leaves, with those who
knew ber bAst, the memory of a pure and gentle
life. May the God et al[ consolation sustain the
bereaved, and grant a réunion in a purer cie.

0. B. E.

MorRow,- Sept mber 13th, near North Lake,
Lot 47. Edgar Stowell, the ouly son of Bro. J. F.
and Sister E. O. Morrow, after a short but painful
illness, passed fro. pain to rest, and to Him who
said, " Suffer little children, and forbid them not,
to come unto Me." Little Edgar had reached only
the age of 2 years, 2 months, and 19 dais.

Ero sin could blight or sorrow fade,
Death timely came with friendly care;

Thepening bud to heaven-conveyed
And bade it bloom forever ther.

O. B,'E.
VAUoGmN. - On Friday evening et 8 o'clock,

Bilbert B., infant child of Bro, and Sister LeBaron
Vaughan, of this city, passed away from this world
of caro. Only saven months and twelve days old,
still two months of this short time was spentin
intense suffering so that no on) could really grieve
at its departure.

TrUs.-The facts relative to the subject of this
obituary having been misplaced accoints for the
lateness of this notice. After a lingering and'most
painful suffering of erysipelîs, Willio, son of W.
E. and Mary Titus, aged 9 years and 4 monthi,
died April lot, at Nauwigewauk. We preached
his funeral sermon and laid his little romains away
in the graveyard et Titusville to await tho morning
of the resurrection. T. H. C.

EAToN.-At Chicago, Illinois, September 28th
W. W. Eqton, in the sevenly-ninth year of is ge
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TRUE F RENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yon when put to the test la the

hour of need.

Such a friend youi will find in

HAWKER 'S
gerye and stemae10 TRRde.
For General Debility and Norvousn Proctratios. As,
-ain 1wkerys lialsant of Tulit nnd 1'll.l cherry,
for ail throat and king affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify ta.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, 1. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on liand.

:i.oes Moc.oerate.

84 PRINCE WJL ST.,. . .S. JOHN, N..B.

W. C. GIBSON
-IMPORTRIt OF-

WATOHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swies Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RET AIL

Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

LENArD RTfMRS
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Bonelesa Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rin are aur leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
51roze0n Fish in Se>tsoii.

W. F. LEON &RD, 0. H. LEoNARD,
Abat rcd. s5. Joloi, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Fe We W E,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Palcking, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cut Iron Wter
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Waterlittings, Steam amps, Steam

Gauges, Itsectors, Bolta, Nnts and Washers,
Babbit Motai and Antimony.

STEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

HAROLD gILBBRTi
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New FALL GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N, B.

RUBIBER

BAPTISMAL PANTS
Finest Quality Manmfacturcd.

Guaranteed to give thorougli satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Headquarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A vcry largo stock of Papor Hanâings, pMr tho factorisa

ofa 1ungld, the United States, au Canada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortment of this Spring's Patterns

and colors in Ornamental and Plain Blinde sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KING STREET,
ST. JoHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

.14 a **
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

1IMPORTERs AND DEALEIS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English RlLp,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

JW'Orders Solicited and Carefunlly attended ta.

BOOKS FOR THE SUMDAY SHOOL.
WL E ave just opened a largo asortment of Blooks

suitable for Sunday School Librsiries. Iiese
books have been carofully selected, keoping in view the
requirements of Snnday Sclhnol Work. Tey are strang.
lyboin in clotlh, and to Sehools yill bo sold et a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles o

S. S. Tickets aiid Reward Cards, &o,, &c.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JO.N, N. B

NONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S.BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SATNT JOHN, N' B.

AlNl 'R T HE U'llli
MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New

York.
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerslde, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, Now Perth, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DL WAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTHOUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE 1BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Hialifax, N. S.

More names will . added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest assortinent of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' RAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed ta give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over ofCred.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them aIl and we oeil them

at the saine price as you pay for machine.made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

. FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

Is the most certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs,
For Coughs, Colds, A8th&ma, -

Consunption, Brbnchitis, Hoarseness,
Influenza, DiZculty of Breathing,

Spitting Blood, Loss of Voice, &c

This Mixture gives almast instantaneous relief, and pro.
perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS

ta effect a cure. It has now been tried for
manyyears; has an established reputa.

tion, and many thousands have
been benefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatmont, and never lie

neglected. Such trifling ailments are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which may be cired or prevented by timely using
ENGLISHMAN'S CoUGE MIXTUIRE. This popular remedy
's infallible! It ls highly praised by thousands of par-
sons who have tried its wondorful efficacy, and strongly
recommonded as the best remedy ever known for eeedil
and permanently removing, Coughs. Colde and ai P.
monary Disesses.

Prire 25 and 50 cents per bottle. For sale by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

Every bottlc bears our signatûre on the label.

UNFERMENTED WINE-

The Subscribers have lately received a supply of Unier-
mented Juice of the Grape for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
lu pint and quart bottles.

T. B. BABKER-& SONS, Sole Propyri.


